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from their gray, a wi!j, cott uponius foeurý itgen

-af I[éab a'nanath'dlièäï ô"rlåtà8aVhee lthe!6li'dy?
of taiénoisé,sepätihon-r -ndo etfaith,:glumsu
outat:length.mpon:yo.; After the.tloud4sandiß4c
anddelusive sbtdeqoothe pait, ir come t. yon
-doiv'fr'itlie blue bibis1 of&. .- Tb'mèmeth' o
ryth~'ie l itus inbedri ridsaleiqétiefäly ét1ede

froinbeheth:tbe ounâierskiesiof iCorlkthioughthrej
lips of opet ennessy,-the able and -brillii.t,ydung
representa.tive of the King!s Corurty.:.Men of.Meaeth .
we commend yno to thIe cane ot B;polioy, whidlh yéu
have longiice made ;áfitWnbu swhi.ch it must
delight you te iihd that dtfersaire nut doptirg as:
the only aoè that eau save.the honoroif the-country,1
and the dearest interests:.of that hol; faith whicht
proscrbes selfishness andcanonises disinterestednesse
and self-sacrificing devtio. ,

The Cork Exaniner states that uinevery parish of.
the diocese of Cloyne, a meeting sas Ield on Sun-
day en:,'andt "ail were characterised by the sae
spirit of devotion te thboly Father, the same re-
spect fer theaolemndecision of the bishops, the sainé
devotion ta-the materil welfare of the tillers of tlie
soui, and, thesame determination to assist in. main-
taining the right ofà Catholic people to a thoroughl
Catholié edcation, and to defend the interests of
thiro echur.éi, whetier insidionaly -·undermined or
openlyassailed:x TheSmeeting of Fermoy, didit stand
abné, wonld. constiltuteun important. expression of
public sentiuent on thequestions which: now absorb
and agitat'sthtpublii mind of tihis country, fer each
tapie vas there-andled witha power and ability
s-ai-hb;ftan; commumityn the empire; butit tas
only onôf many similar meetings, assembled for one
andthe sme purpose.- A mre striking and.impres-
sie declaration,of the Catholic and populaitfeeing
of a large 'ittriat of countryembracing a populationE
of eolethin likeo35000 eoulsw, e adnnot imagine.i
Let those who care ta do -se sneer st and deride smchj
a simultaneous. manifestationitof publie feeling. andi
opinion.i. but l theirb hearts tey.mast acknowledge2
thaitI s0 the expr-ession of rélmg and opinion Whicih
are deeply iinpressed upon theê mmd and cemmuity
at large. We -vertre ta say', those Who are at the
head of affàars are too wise or:too expériencedt te re-
gard-lightly or tret contemptuously thome publi
declarations of popular conviction, and that they
will deliberate gravelr before they coinmit them-r
oelves to open opposition-ta the wili ofa people. Fort

we anticipate that every other dioceseln which the 
Catholic element. predominates will respond as ley-1
al;y ta thé appeat et the :bishops a Cloyne iras , aI-.
ready done?. .ar contemporary gives in its impres-.t
sion of Wedtestay sen., foui-ten columnas of the pi-
ceedinuga ut those meetings.t

We (Table ti did net know, when we wrote last
week, of the meetings hitherto held ta Ireland toe
sympathise with the Holy Father, that we shouldt
hava this week ta devote so large a portion of Our
space to the Pastoral Letter of the, ight Rev. Bi-
shop of Kerry, t aHis Lordship's speech at the great
meeting of the County of Kerry, or ta the speech of
ifis Grace the Archbishop of Armagh, Primate of
Alil Ireland, deliyered in the Cathedra of Drogheda.c
We had little hope thens tat tht endêaVouir wieoh
fer se many ïnii s-e n persevored in making ta
put before the Catholic public the true state of the
case with respect ta the Italian question would re-
ceive this sudden .and authoritative confirmation,
And if m-e nom- rejoice at it, it is fram no miserable
feeling of satisfaction that :many who. thought us
wrong may now admit that-.we were right. Whether c
w-e iave been right or wrong is a matter of very
trifling importance. What is of great importance la,
thrt thé trutËi shouldbe reco'enised. These are ti e
words of the Riglit Re-, Dr. Moriarty.I

Nfan; will refuse ta share m estimate of His Im-
perai{ ajety; but here is a letter t receired a few

riays ,a rom adistinguised ecclesiastic in Rame r
Whliias the best means of information :-I The Em-
perori ll do nthing te alist in quelling the reve-(
lution he as orcitedi. He will allown nointerven-i
tien ir favot f tlire Popei andlié allows the interven-I
tion of all thirMazzinists, RedRepublicans, and So-t
cialists of Europe te keep up atnd consummaute ibis
wicket.d revoit against tht Head of the Churchl" (uear
her.) And jet; - Sir, that is the man wvhom somrne
would advise the Catholies of treland ta look ta as a
liberator I Delivery from what? - From freedom ta
despotism. When' I think of the lassons of liberty
we rectived in oû youth froui the great O'Connetl
[À Voice r <I Where are the O'Connells to-day ?"]
Thir chief representatire laihetre-.The O'Donogiue
(lourd cheers): I saty, Sirfthat I cannot tinderatand
this infatuation. But, to retur-i:to the Congress, we
liave reason, I said before, to fear that it will dal
with the Pope in a Hostile spirit. Cean w'e bringany
infiuence te bear on the -deliberations ? tes, and I
will prove it by a process of reasoning ans simple-as1
that which swe fiad in the history of the " louse ltat
Jack buil" Loril Palmerston will influence the
Congress (esa hear. A Parliamentary majority
will influence Lord Palmerston (hear, hear). The
members for the county of -Kerry and its aborougr in-
fireace the majority;, and yon can influence tbem
(hear, hear, and cheers, and,cries of " We will">- I
would never ivish to see the representation of Kerry
or Tralee cbange lands in m l lifetimae (hear, hear).
But this iis cartdinatl question, and if Lord Palmer-
ston's govern ment wilil consent to take away one
rood of the Papal territory, they must give up Lord
Palmerston, or 'r must give them up (loud cheers).

-Then what says the Primate of All Treland, the
Archbishdp of Armaghr? Point by point iis Gracet
enforcm un is audience that there as been -one
Power in Italy the deadly tney of trutth and justice
andfthe [oly Set. That;Power is Sardinia. Fur-
ther, that there was onc Power that kept Sardinia le
check-and limited its abilityt a iork the mischiet it
strove to'accoplish. That Powerwas Amstria. Fur-
thermore, tiI tire n Empéror of the French, as the ally
of Sardinia and thé enemy of Austris, was responsi-
ble for the triumph oft Revolution and rebellion i
Italyover religion and-legitimate authority. But
there is no end to.the cheering tnews frm Treland
u-hticb tris s-tek hilgs. Thre are thé meetings ina
tho Diocese et Cboyne te exp-osa sympathy wvith theé
Hlai Fathrer, anti aIme te support tira Pstoral -Ltt-

.toi- ut tht Iriash Bishops respcting mixedt Edutcation,
tire Godlesa oleges,tlf~Catholic Unirersity, thet
Laindlordi Question, tIse grievances et Catholic Sail-
ors, andti ie Rights of the Cathuolic enmates et Work.-
hoîusem Tire gi-oct meeting at Mallos- w-as tIse et-es-e
sud sumt et ail thé rost. itat1h, tee, Reoyal Mesth, lsa
aboutaoumet ; anti thatn that ceunty will prove IL-
mtsalb>-orthyo ils anect famé adimits et ne question.
Aise, s-e are te bave a meeting at Ribkeunny, sud theé
Kilkenny Jomurnl congratulates Mi-. Bryan of Jeu-
kinstovn on iris signing lire reqaisition. Gais-a; is
te meetI also,'and Limerick, and af Minai- meetings
thsere ls asmolutely nu cuti. Nos-, how is this toebeé
accoant forn? Tire flnues anti onir pailic instruct-
Ors delighti la infori-ing tlici nreaders lhat tIsé habdt
wiihRoe oncebhadupon the minda anti hea-ta oft
mon la lost--liat thé infuence whitch tirhe et o.theé
Churc.exercised aver men la a dnre!o the past.-.
thasp influemieè whichs matde thounsauds r-oct; anti

j cgèr tao-eroas eas'aixt scâle tmountains, te ight
battles anti -te conqurer toa becsause-s Pope appealedi
ta tent lu tiré uame et Chiista. -Pregress anti culight-
enmentl tirs> say,: hasve.mtade aw-ay wit thrat. -No-
thing is Ieft et tire mrigit; tabnic et Rome's pus-e r
but lte helU. EvBen; day bringli it neaner te Iatsall.
Nos- lies do threse writensroncile thi Itheory witIe
lire contr-atbetweeon the present ontbrecak of enthtu-
siasin lthe Cathôlie populations at the news that
the Pope hau sufferei -wrong, and -what happend
s-hou- ti Popes, PiVs .I. andPiusVIL.,at the close
of ili aläst, and begini 4ngöf the pi-sent centnty,
werue nt only robbed-?of- ,h'efi territories, but -kept
bodily fi prison ? Catholie populations did not stir.

tl e'Tiôliti;llofájan'''iiiidiffetiee öf;li-elun- I
>'auld3.beroused.-and-stirrèd la actionrby: :nocodttlv, i
anceisnd-by ne-; alpeal, Q often:hadthe .generosity.
end.self-saerifice. phe. poor hbaen Buccessfniiy ra -

tise4 an .y politil adventies amui] .Bi!..- Be t t
the è*sthait hiope s-as-irbnÏed1, the scén
changés ,as if byinagil. -thet whoe-apopulation ta.
afoot,-and thousantids.upa thousands.in every;part,
of Ireland repeat the cry. that thé Pope's cause is
theirs, and thathis enemies shall b their entemies.

nin so-all ciker- England, Germanty, wherever the
law alowis the manifestation f -popular feeling, it
becomes clear that theret lan European volunteer
forbe at the Pope's command, which l stronger than
armies, antd.more Imperative than Emperors. We
have been asked wbat w éean by tàlking of a Ca-
thalle revival, and what it iis ta do when it cemes ?
That a too large a question for the present moment.
But le us ouly indulge in one supposition. Suppose
lia .tto eiltren o the Ohurei, ethe nititute e -tie
Faithful in ail parts and of all tongues,. w re te re-
cognise the fact tht ai members of the Church Ca-
troue,'tht; *ere members et a gi-estNation, a- :Na-
hon-m;a great and powerful- that the other Nations
are. made up of' its , fragments. And suppose- they
s-ère ta tell these fragments it is mane reasonable
that you sitontl .take as your rule the will of the
Gieat N ibi in ail that concerns its aown rights and
iuteressi thian' that you should impose your petty

ill uuonthe Great Nation even in things that most
nearly concern its-safety and its poace. hat will
the Catholic Revival.do?, It will do what car Kings
always promisd ta do at their Coronation- " In pri-
mis liberabo Ecclesiam Dei." It will set the Church
free, that she miay be free tolsve the world.

Thé Catholic Telegraph, whicb itis teobe pre-
sumeid, speaks with authority, says :-" Connected
witIh, and-arising frml, the proposed 'great aggre-
gate meeting' te which we have referred, there le, we
understa:di anotber movement in course of organi-
zation, haiug for itS object the representation of the
Cathoihes of Ireland at the approachiug Congress.
As the movement -bashowever, not yet been fully
matured, we are not enabled ta say whether itje.
suggested that Irish sympathy with the Pape halla
be represented at. the Congréss, by memorial, or by
nominatinga asuitable delegate to declare the unani-i
mous , desire and prayer of the Catholie people oft
this country that tehetadof their Church should be
left in mfull possession oft his temporal power. Eng-t
liai journas have itherto asserted that .the meet-
ings which have been held in faoer of theHoly Pa-
ther wer merely got up, and attéinded ether by the
priesthood or by Cathohlis of little or no influence;
but these gentlemen wili now find, to their grievous
disappointment, that Catholics of every class-the
bigher as well as the lower-all entertain the same
enthusiastic feelings of ympathy and veneration forc
their spiritual hend, and the same firin and uncang-i
ing devotion te bis cause."a

Ta "ICoi ExAMINsR" aN [isH E -SYMPTY wiTHt
Lota NALoLao.-It passes our comprehension ta
understand how- the name of the Emperer of France h
can eçite the enthusiasm of ay number of our
countrymen ; and yet we cannot avoid remarking n
Ltai ai119iOnS fluttering te that potentate are receir- 9
ed with ardor by a considerable number of thosed
wbo constitute the popular assemblies of the hour,c
while allusions of an opposite character are sure toe
be received colly, or with expressions of diuq,-. a
The meetings of the moment are heli insustainmeuta
of the el; Father.against his multitudinous ene-,
mies. They are intenried s an expression of spniri-
tuai ailegiance, ad national sympathy with a Sa-i
cereignithe repose of whose dominions bas beu
disturbed by partial nebellion. How has that rebel-
Iron ceen p~îuarîo cAi.îl '--- - -....

about.to discuss the quesatin whether any ani whata
reforma are necessary in the Papal States ; but se
may fatirly assume that certain imperfections are
common ta the Roman as te ail other form eof Go-,
vernment, and that changes, more or less important,,i
are necessary ta order te meet the requirements ofe
the time. We desire rather te inquire mta1 the cri-e
gin of that state of things which has plaunged Cen-f
tral Italy into misery and anarchy, and afflictei the
heart- of Pius IX. with profound sorrow. la one
word, we may state that which Euroie recognises
as the literai truth,-namely, that in the reckless
ambition of the King of Sardinia is te be fouand the
ot-gitn of the present difficulty. This was the Open-
ing of the game, which was thenceforward der-
terously pla.yed. Secret agents and well-paid emis-
saries, provided with gold and infiammatory- addrca-
ses and proclamations, acted upon the suscepitibilityf
of an excitable people, wvith the natural res it-dis-I
turbance. insurrection, revolution. Ha ire so
pleased, the Emperor Napoleon colid have extin-
guished the fame of rebelion, and, iere he really
anxious to do se, aise induced sucu refortms as weret
required. But se far from doing se, le fiung all the
weight of his resistless influence into the scale
aranst order, against peace, and for Court Cavour
and iris master; No doubt, France added te her
watlik irenowns or, more properly spescing, tIe
Third Napolceon exhibited himself as a hero-a mag-
nanimouns bero-m the eyes of Europe, ant te th
Parisianus. But wbat-did Italy gain by thé deluge
of blood, by the holôcausts of siaughtered men 7-
The.Dukeaswere driven from thirDuc ites, ani tte
Legations were excited to rebelliou.ukes Napeolee
is not, in heart, the enemy Of th Dukes, ant ye lu
mainly assisted i consninmating their ruim ; nor is
ie the enemy of throi>- Fataer, ti stie s-as
tire hacher sud protectarorfet Lat State, s-home cnes-
tures were the instigatoras f rebelliot ant the Pro-
matera cf treasmn. If ire is teah believeti, hé de-
miroes ota taethe ukes hrougbt back, and pece ne-
store t t e States of the C urch. liat the banish-
ment oe th Dukes and th revoit of the Legations
m aynt laid, if net direct!;, t lest idirectly at iis 1
door. la trih-orecea r that, if Irih Catholicsa
Ir.e sincee in thi devotionto the Holy Father, and
if tire sympathise heartily with him in ris sorrows
and trib lations, they caniot aftord thobe enthusias-
tic in their*gratitude te the Emperor, for crossing
the Alps, and thus aggravating the difficulties wubich
luad thi enin le the mean ambition ef VicIer Ens-
inanuel Titan as ta bie future, -o ean say th he
will compensate tie oaly- Fahr boiter uiai-es
whicit ho bas itelpedi material;y teoembiter t
causé IL is iris interest. Tic hearta oFi-ance la sauni.
Spit et tire lega; [eft ta tIraathoblc pa~i b Lirell
mcftrsdtieufte, il la Catrai aniliceal-.
nations ait peopies Cathohie, iL lurns wiI ila do-
votien to thé Chair o? Peter. Our restions remner-

be tholsee of a-rning ant remnonstrauce nairt of;a

Caîtoic nation.t te iLs Soeog-calling un hl tou
respect, sustain, ant ifnt tie cammon Fae T
Chrristendom agaimat tire tata at ltha Chut-ch. T
ltat grave anti molemn utterauce, coming trous tht

ver; buis-ars etf hieiti-euen Napoleen toueit net,
daent, pi-on issit sutfhntt iecut

ton serions m-ci-, it ùs probable thaL thé Emper et
thé Fi-eci wlt lie fount on tise aid ari PCathoIc.
Ln-d tet s-e eau seten norason s-> [y m Caieia

hoe have doue nothin te saataie tise camniatos

et hlm w-home ai-met mutervoent n ham only rendererc
maLteras-. t tian tht -thèerthusre, supa have

tire; enght Lao eguitfl te Lacis Napolten mas-
much as hte'restor-ed tire Pape im 1849. BaL eni l
not- the tact. .it smas the Republic, anti not L ouis
Napeleon, that:came.te te assistance et te Pope.
It s-rs 1he Gorérnmnent ef s-hich Cariga s-as thet
headti at commentced eorations,-andt titis s-ns bo-
fart -Napolèo's Premdncy. He certainly did carry
on thre opeorationa dammencedi by others ; but it s-as

r ahipn towstamthleaperr.tbe Frbnob
C'o-Ièadkiner., -,I0-i tt-: -

AND[ N» Fn4xç.-Thondpu:correspondeùt
'f the Watrfoïd Cits s Ypu. srsggeation

of a-direct team.coemmunication between Ireland and
;Françe;engagpq thP attention of-1tlie Frech presa--
qnd oubtless, toinprove your kAowlelge of thé artt 1tion, I perceive thathCberbnrg la the favou-
rite Part 6f; our cousims .is' hébt or; ine years
-ince the key- toethis question:ws expressed in, the
phrase.ofe ah acquaintanee of your-' FrWnee anti
Ireland are commerciai co-relatives.1 France ia thé
mostself-sustaiting countiry t Europe; but there
are itlent three articiës in thich neither the quan-
tity ner the quality ofber native supply are equal to
-the demandi, anti which you produce better and
cheaper than any other country on the globe-these
ana. itef, mutton, anti linon n, arotai-n yon eanld
take bre Nenpeleons, French fashios, anduFreot
wine. You lament'the decadence of these days, ard
you invoke te memory of our ancesto-s. Has it ever
occurred:to you to inquire what effect its vintage
exercises.on the spirits of a nation Our grandfathers
drank Bordeaux--ve drink bitter beer. Hinc illas
lacyrymS1"

BEKEns AtEAD i-The 1Waterford Cilicen' saym:
-" We -bave reasou to appréhend that the project of

adding enormously to the lead o Irish taxation is
actually untier consideration.in London. [t seeurs
that ministers, under the ides that Ireland will sub.-
mit to anything, actually contemplate an extension
to Trelandof the assessed taxes I Let us not beun-
derstood as stating this for a positive fact: we do
not desire to create an unnecessary alarm; but, we
repeat,- we have good groutinds for believing that such
a project is really under considération.,'

MsL.rean OccUanBncEs.-Two melaucholy oc-
currences took place in Kanturk on Sundaj, almost
at the sarne bour, which helped to throw a consider-
able gloomu over the town. A respectable inhabitant
named Drew was found in his room in a pool of
blood which Rowed from a wound in his troant.-
Near lm m-as a razor, alseo covered with blood. The
injury which the unhappy man inflicted on himself la
of a very severe character, and it i9l to re feared ill
prove fatal. Shortly after the report of this sad oc-
currence was spread, the body of a man, who was
subsequently recognised as Mr. Patrick Foley, a re-
spectable farmer living outaide Knnturk, was found
in one ot the fiels, life being'compietelt extinct. In
the former case it is supposed that insanity 'was the
cause of the party attempting self-destruction, and in
the latter case it is thought that the deceased, who
was a low, stout man, of intemperate habits, died of
apoplexy.-' Cork Examiner.'

SmpwREcK iN BALLYcOTToN BAY.-A veasel was
driven on shore about eleven o'clock on Thureda
morning in Ballycotton. Bay -ina violent etorm blow-
ing from the south. She is named the Merchant of
Cork, of and to Kinsale, from Cardiff, laden witb
coals, Coleman master. She partei both cables, antd
lu a quarter of an hour afterwards struck on the
strand. She anebored for moelter in the bay on Sa-
turday, and the master attempted to take advantage
of a change of wind on Wednesday afternoon to run
her to her destination, but the windiass capsized, and
ho could not weigh the anchor. She was seen by a
man living on the shore where she stranded, Whko
gave immediate notice to the coastguards of ber con-
dition. On their arrivai they fouad the master and
crew, five ia nnumber, safely landed, and the ship
goilig rapily to piecès. ÀbQU t twenty minttes
after te master left ier the masts went ver her
sides, and she broie up instantly and la now a total
wreck. Captain Shoveller, chie ollicer of coast-
guards,-e -busilty engaged with Iis men in saving the
wreck, salis, gear, &c. The life-boat were being got
ready when the crew found the lives were saved,.-
Cork Paper.

a poor old woman, aged about niety years, r1oei, R&:
at Island Keane, in this county, was returning to ler
home across me fields adjacent to er house, after
assisting attthe interment of a relative in a neighbor-
ing churcbyard, she was assailed by a ram, and there
being no one near to render the unfortunate old
creature assistance ; she fell au easy prey to the
ferocity of the aulnial. An inquest was held the
followig day ou view of the body, by James Dela-
kuaty, Esq, coronerwlien a verdict in accordance
.with, the facts was returned.-Walerford Citizen.

MAsrso A TnAFFic.--Nearly threce years ago a
steam communication from this city to Waterford
and Glasgow was commencei by a asm all screw-
steamer, calied the Vivandiere, wihich lthougi ver-
swift, considering her power, had comparatively lit-
tie carrying capacity. She w-as o 60 iorse nominal
and 90 actuai puo-er, and was of about 250 tons bur-
then. For a very long period aier sie commenced
plying, the traffi was se trifling that she had to em-
ploy ballast both to and from Cork. Nevertheless
the convenience made the trade, and last year, in-
stead of there being ton little for one boat, anotber
somewhat larger, the Killarney, had to be placed
upon the line, and these two are now found to be tsu
inadequate to meet the requiremonts that a third will
he added next year, the rLscan, a vessel of het ween
five and six hundred tons, and between two and
tiree handred horse power. This, we think, pretty
fairly shows wat uay e edont in the way of making
a traffic.-' Cor-k Examiner.'

AMiRscANu SLÂVRn.-A F sArc.-We pence
in a Tipperary paper a letter from MIr. James Haugi-
ton, of Dublin, strongly disapproving the views an-
nounced by William Smith O'Brien on the subject of
siavery, in his recent lecture before the Dublin Me-
chaules Institute. We notice the matter. because we
feel it would be a great nisfortune if the prnciples
et M1r. Baughon should find : favor to any extent
amnngst thé Irish people at home or abroa. Slavery
is au eil. Mr. O'Brien proclaims it, and every just
man admits it; but its immediate abolition is an im-
possibility. We speak trom actial experience, when
we declare that the worst enemies Of the slaves in the
United States are thé confreres of Mr. Haughton-
the abolitionists of the northern states, Infidels ln
religion, socialists in-politics they would overthrow
society anti plungea lheir countr; into tire bei-roi-s oft
civil w-ar for thé sake et carrying eut their theor;.
W7e are proaud et the tact tIsaI oni- ceunutrymen lnu
Amerlos utterly nrediate these fanstics. Thé viesm
announced b; Mn. O'Brierr ai-e lu secondante s-ithr
those et every statesman s-ha bas examineti the mtub-
ject cf Amnerican slavoery, anti better stili, are inu
harmony- s-lh the principles which actuate the Ca-
tholica Chturich ini Amerlos. Thtey art te vies eft
common stase, commen honety>, anti religion. [its
Lime Le put a stop ta the fanatical ravings of Mr-.
Hlaughten.- Wairford Citt:en.

Tirs [ara ri Axmnica.--The annexoed la tram as
corsodent et tire Irsaetu.:--correhave been through sevei-ai SLalem lately, anti h

bvacaothing te give encouragement to intent-
have eirnno fi-rn [nelant.
inaemigas pmaid ver; badiy for those couple oft

years pat consequently- tirero bas hotu an inimense
taliin off in Lire dernand for labourers b>- ts body

etnempoones, anti s-tges bave been roeducod ver; les-
I bave bteen informed tirat lu s-inter able-bodicdi
rnishme havé beea gladti wos-rk fer fai-mers merety;

fer their foodi.. Wherever I go IL pains me ta set thet
ceditie of mn couintryrnen ini most instances, aill

cer ton s-desread Repubtie. The avenue~s te ne-
spectable posiliens âre, gentraliy speaking, "cio'sed
a*int thbn anti the; are c oplleti lao the hem-

egns i da anti tiias-ens a s-aLter bei-e au aI home.
Wbile the> are la;ig the foundation otle malertal
griLtase Lfthese rising stames, erecting their edifi-
ges, iggng their canais, toiling on their railroads,
ant cariiig theire fresta, they ern, it Lîstrue, s few-
daelars s-yearmore than they could il Ireland ; but,
at theare timel they are used up and disappear
tram tire elIects of climate and reckless living at ai

nt 0' r)ii*..e[. , .p,% ak1L

rl mng Ieuhlpuictbrtrntb orne thePottes prtmritIlsê.tithe indeperident exeoise.
the p r e of ,#Biôh is temporal* X ii fI3o.y.. Wnâ iftUiltbtir cniin rrlfioýereigaîy ia the safeguar,-Wve protes t agalit

rférable"iâ'told Uhnd. Théy have to bear andbrave the rebellion cf a portion of i subjeets in tire R,-ail sértsofr.dpposition-berepand immeasurabe.!non- *nagna as urnjustifiable; and againisît the1 aid given totempt, as they:sre looked.upas by.the AÂmàricana as them by foreign incendiaries ; and by 1 inîvacl&rs tronthe w.hite niggers of Europe. Whten labour is scarce neighbouring atates, as" weil as by Europeau states-however,they are valued tas certain degree, bot it men and rulers, as injuriousm te religion, ilnd danger-is as horses and manis are prizid;, and deservedly I ons te the peace-of the ,world and and t the seenri-*say, while, theyihave a country suaci as Ireland is to ty of all governments. Farther.--We protest againstinprove upon, and aL the sarne time they neglect tihe every infraction of the Hor• FîthL's rightts as un ina-opportunities and show themselves unworthy of the dependent Sovereign,--We protest against nny as-
position wischi God and nature has assigned them. suîutionu n the part of any other stte or riuer, orLet not sorme pions Christians lu Ireland console of any Congress of states ta dispose of the holt Fa-tbemselves îih ithe flattering idea that their coun- ther's territories, or tu impose upon him anry ondi-trynien in emigrating te this country serve as shiing tiens against ihis o-wn will, being persîaided tisaihbathlights ta spread the benefits of religion by their ftith justice aud expediency.dictate thitt a lny changes laand exaniple. Unfortunately Irisuimen ira every part tite lawsor administration of his donilnions sobuld bua the Union in which I have met them seem ta un- left ta bis own unfettered judilgment and iunrquestion-ttrgo B moral and religions deterioration most de- ed bunevolence. Especially,-We protelt agarinstrîorable. This s thtrle :ther are exceptions. t e power or influence of Our counutry being used,-In the namle cf Ged lot theut atay i tIramie fer thte'vhtlrer iu a Cougreýasofet RîtrioeiLu Staites or sepa-
future, and let tliem task their energies in establish- rately,-in fPoiur of the lloly Fither's rebel asbjecpa
ing in Ireland a free and indépendant nation, and a or ta despoil him bf his dominions ; or ta interferenew order of things, under which they.can live reli- with his independent sovereignty, by inposing anygiousIy, and happily, and respectei, and deserve, in- conditions upon him. And we iiereby malce kewnustead of the conteipt, tie estemin and friendsiip of Our determnination te resist and reaent in the spirital tite generous nations of the world.-I have the of the Ounstitutio, nuy such course on the part ofhoneurrto b yours, sir, with the higlhest esteem, the reaponsible adviser tof the Crown, tu wlîlevgr

J. G. party lu the State they nmny belong.
The reply of the Government toi the rish Bishops There wis an uproarioums meeting ci last Tues-bas been received. It la dateil 28th Nov., 1859 ; and day of the share holders of the Greil isrn steam-i trom fMr. Cardwell, te the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, the ahi, called by one di.satisfied with lnaugnrmet, theArcibishop of Cashel. After stating at some lengtli directors iaving refused. Stateriunîs were maclethe position held by athoies under the National which Lite papers dare net priat "in the present statesystem, Mr. Cardwell proceeds ta declare tit the Go- cf tire iaw of libel," and uyg* naines were haidimdvernment have resolved to naintain the systein as freely. The affaira of the companuy certainly appearoriginally established, and as set forth in Lord Stat- in a deplorable condition.

ley's letter te the Duke of Leinster. No referenco l InceaAiss or rima Atuv.- The Globo îtnnuunee-made ta the Queen's Colleges, the Catholie Univer- that fr. Sidney IIerbert, intenda propjosing an in-sity, the Landlord and Tenant question, or the crease eof 10,000 ta our land forces a the gi-ourid oU
Rights of Catholio Sailors. A few words at the end the drain which India becomes oi that britaIcs ut theof the letter, are given ta the Poor-law question, but service. It lisbelieved that tiis interease wii bethey are quite as unsatisfactory as the portion re- made by adding twenty mien t eaci of th te, suer.ferring te a Mixed Education. vice companies of reginents not r the Indian es-

Tis laisa Swoan or Hoxoa.-The Nation an- tablihment. We are indebted to the saine autlhority
nounces that the subscription for the M'Mahon sword. for the hope that by an arrînngement hetween the
now amounts to £310 12s 4d. Thia sum bas been Home and the Indin Governments theste fresitroops
collected chiefiy in coppers. will net adi te the burdens of inglhtid.

NÀroLson IIIAN.as» 'r-it? bosuox Pus.--The Lac.
don Corresptondent of the Manchester Erierainer

GREAT BRITAIN. n-rites-" A couple of your London contemporaries
have for saine tiie enjoyed the unenviable reputa-TieCA DiN L AtaaisHaoP o LWiStasCar-in- tien of being more or leas the organ of the Frenchteligence ha-ust reached London thait Cardinal Emperor-althotgh withi respect tone, the recnlWiseman has arrived in safety at Rome, wherebe bas touer of its articles has led te time conclusion thatbeen cordially received by the other members of hlie the 'one base exception' te the general independencuSacred College, and bas been favoored with an inter- of English journalisim no langer exista. That ilvies witbls elineas the Pape. Tire illness of tie imperial Mîjesty, if Le ever readL ei other, souldCardinal, aithough of a serions character, is ànt, in fel no very highr degree et saisfaction t the wnthe opinion of bis physicians, contirmed. Stijl it is - wbich hi work is dolxe, id Only mîttil anniagit -not at all nnlikely that he will make the Eterual ilnit liii1heiate t bl lve a report ril nouh.-

City bis residence for the future; but uîntil sucb tinme i-cnt lsutlesarons lParis,e tat liitwihis tati-t
as be may determine upon cither returning te Eng- newsînmer roprietar ain mPardo at idsow accotuni,
land or resigning itis see bis episcopal, if net hie le- ane r bring ont a ditopapr wlcin shi be anregi.
gislative, dulies will be adminiatered by the Rt. Rev. ar in- -tii nia ia>-oiiai, bit(c tiîlbariîl ex
Dr. Errington, bis coadjutor. perent utnhua via-s.y Ater al, it ti enn. b tex-

DEPAaRTUR iOF TEs VEaY RKv. A toHDEAcor M'En- bered that ie would not le the first nratirniral su-
Caos AND TnE REV. EDMUND ScULLY.-Our readers vercign who bad gone intc journalis on his own
will remember tirat a few months age the Very R1ev. accoutnt, for no one doubts that Le Ni» td wstu rtib-
Archdeacon undrtouok the long voyage from Sydney lished by the Russiin Govertiîuvuî. Atn d if they
toreland tedsecure the serviCes of several priests have a paier at lirussels, wly n«t Loins Nipoleon
and nuns, and ta arrange for the education of sttr- lu England I ? lus dumbblinug wituh our pres eis at
dents -in, Ireland for the Australian mission. On Any rate n proofb bat he or hÛ is miniîtere ar- sensible
Thureda- tie fpostolic priest, accompanied by Fa- of the importance of the(u-ir '1-ws being sornehoiw or
ther Senlly ant the lRev. Joseph V. Meainy Of St. atier exporunded in Londo'. 'te story is nt, there
Annî's Blackburn, visited Great Britin and closely fore so itîtlikely as iltiight appear ait first siglht;-
examined the provisions made for thie poor enigrants but, at present, I an only give- il rs a r,otr whie
on board. When il was annou itiiha t Isethere wQul aloat on the other aile of the waner."
bc mass lu the saloon on Sunidays and holydays, joy The Loudon ferld as irununc-ed tht the draft
beamed on very countenance. 'ite Rev. J. V. of a comploete and comprehensi- iReforn Billi willbenny addressed a fewi words of comfortand sympa- shortly be lîaid before the public. liard Johnu Rus-
thy la the Irish language te saune of the oirer Irish sell telle thie nuemorilutii.-s rt-i' tiv-e te Mexico, that
i r:tz,,'--ra wlid ¯numbeed'aboui ,uo, wute9hi lig t i-we u\uL.u r ....-... ,--.»..-«...-.

in goord spirits, in setting -ot on theit r long jeu rne>- pursue.
te a ne hume.-Lancashure Free Press. TE Sten Puat A.t -ruE) Hu1i AutN f-.

We beg te call the attention of cur readers ta the Every one knows howf tener P'roiaustît otir Lui-
following declaration of tire Catholic lityit ci Great Guardiais prltfess ta be of th eur i-atearyers' pocket,
Britain now in tire course of signature :-" We. tie aud htow ottenri is utlulaend1erness prunîred tu he
undersigned Roman Catholics of Englatid land Scot- extent f cruelty, t leai u t fiC hecaut-ai nemer. flirt
land mindfuîl O Chat inruolbble fidelity u te ii-oly ieveryc e does not kn fiw that the Gar iave
Father, and tise Apostolic Sec, whiclh we have inhe- another w'eaik point ; and rteie fact cilhaps wutld
rited from our forefatlhers, togetier with a devoted have beo kept sung ani quiiei, hitt for iti inIqiry-
loyalty to our gracious Sovereign, tend a iicere at- wluicih is now being coudimcted by tii Assistatit i>oor
tachieut Le the constitution of our country-mroved, Lii w Coiumissioner intu he tradesmcrr's raccuuîuts o
aise, by the wrorgs aiready iiflicted on tire Holy FILa- ite City of Lourdon Unior, iu conneit-ion withl snoie
ther, and te idangers which still threaten him-sue- recent frtads. ILot.u teIliputs L ta t nte friatd bringl
ing that ta portion Of his scubjects have risen in tujus- otier tu liglît; an-i wi-ie letve our redrtis, when
tiliable rebellion agaiust his aithority, and ai tIs tin- tahey have iirused e foill îring extract front a re-
stigation, and by the assistance of foreignters and in- lpart of tiet curren t irnqruiry, whuicht rppecars in the
vaders, have deprived him tof certain provinces iv Iici Mrning .ddAiiertiner of Marnday, ta say wlto are the
are still kept fromtimia-seeintg that certain Europe- guilty parties.
au Governments, by the employmen0r M rt leyney and' Th1 case Of Cliio artdl So, for Wine antd spirits,
troops, as Well as by Open encouragement and secret amoilnitinig toi i21. It îd., %rlas gaone into. The
intrigue, have assisted this usurpatien i whiiliother amount comIpriserd tire utr-css of part lwino,
governments, through far or hostility, hava w-itnes- at 241 each, 20 bdozen fut flaine paie sherry," And
sed Lite spoliation of the oly Father withiout pro- vairious dozens ofsup-riir ui porit.
test or opposition-seing dtat, in Our own country, if appearetilliat Mir. Cliltoti s-as deai, and) teir
the person, the character, and the sets of thre Holy laim wails ma.de on behaitîf O tire executrix.
Father have been assaiied and calumniated, while bis Mr. Sanders, the . master of the wurkhouse, was
rights have been denied and his government le- examined, and stated--Tlie nine gallons of brandy
nounced-seing that these denunciatinsa oilirs- charged fer were receiedi, land dîicy entered in my
tile manifestations have been se general on the part day-books and provision receipt antd consirmption-
of the press of many leading statesmen, and of other books, and were cotsrumed by the poor. The irst
piublic characters in our country, that our silence titree dozen ofuI superior old Part" dots ntt appear
might expose us te the imputation ef complicity, witt lin the day-book, only liait a dozen. I knor that i
such proceedingi, or of indifference te tihe Holy Fia - reccivel the three dozen, but' anmot prepared to
Iter, or of timidity un the erercise f our right ta make y tihat the poor got the-whole of iL. I did not en-

kcnown ti tire Governrent, the Legislature, and the ter the whole thire dozen ine Critti je mny day-
Publil, our views and feelings onunatters of public book, though [sholtid have don s. Thte reason tof
concernnent-have resolved, in discharge of our dit- ni>-ta enterimg il li the proper booS whe, because
ty te tire Holy Father, te our Country, and t our- it ras conrsumed by- the guardians. I iid no entry
selves, on publishing the fallowing declaration -- in the day-book or the provision receipt and coan-
Firstly, we declare, that while wa have no doubt of siumption books df a quarter cask of port wvhich 1
te permatinency,-so long as Lime shall endure, of the charged in the accouint on the 26th Januariy 8R

ileadi ef the Catholic Church, as the sucecessor et St. couid, b>- looking trough t books, be enrabtled te
Peter anti te Vicar of Chîrist upon Bar-tii, iL la not sa>- if ail thse wlue char-ged for w-as rec-eircd. (The
le be enduredi by Catholics thtat the Soereiga Pen- wvitness retiredi te go throeugh bis books, and! his ex-
tiff-shouttlicb tihe subject of any- temporal potentate iaminattion w-as subseqoentily resumîrni.) i lid i cau
tand fui-tIser, that the preservationî et tire temporal raceaunît fer aIl the s-le èxcept eue quarter-esssk
Sovereîggnty- ofthe Hoel>- Father la of tIse highest imu- charged toi- on tht th Novemrber, 1056, at whtich
portance te secure thu independent exorcise of- hie lime ihadi 202 botl-les et port w-la im steak. T ne-
Supreme Spiritual Pou-or. Stecondily s-e declaîre, that. ceivedi 190 bettles cf po'rt wine lu aIl, excluîsire et lthe
tUe foi-cible abstraction tram the Hlo>- Fatheir et a quarter-cask namedi, andi s-hich ,was net receiv-eti.
eaortion o? his-damiions, is lu principle, an assump- CAut·et the 190 boulins 7 s-ere cousumed by tire sick
lieu et Lthe right ta deprive him et the whle, and pooer snd 112h> by be guari-ians. I have invariably
w-oui 4 afford a pi-text sud a preocedent for the cuti-e entereti in-my- proper books, or tIse guar-dians' -ie
abolition-eoflhis temporal 'power. Thrirdly, w-e- do- book, aills-lue anti spîrits receivedi aI the b4 urse, suri
ciare, tirat, b>- recognising tht discontent and.disat- I amn certaeinthe qurarter;-cask.chargedi fer un tire 7th
teetion cf a portion et tht population cf thé Romag- et Nevember w-as ,nôt recreivpd1 b>- me. -Other pe-
ina, eneouragedi, as ut iras been, b>- toreign influence sans besides Clifton supxpliedi rne.~*
anti aid, as snfficient justification for depriving tht Mr-. Roche r Mrt. Sarunders, alill you neow lock at
Hly Father of thoàé Provinées, a pr-incipie: a sne- Bare'm aiccui nt Iir matis water, &c., uted:say- If tirat is
tiened, sabversive of ail eorder, autharity sud go- correct? ?
-iernm'ent andi destrustive af peace, religion, anti se.- Mn. Stantns: Tes it is.
ciely.. Fourthly,.we tieçlire, that among the cases Mr. Roache: Norw7 Mr. Sanderm, is it not a fact
lu w-hich lthe tyrannyn oppression,Ir r misgavernmrnt that tire guardiani drank sôdas-ater ?
oftany- Sovereign litve over, at an>- htén, beon dieem. Mr. Saunde-rs r The -sick poor have soda water, anti
ed La jusîtfyhis -. nbjects la -rnonoucing tiroir allégi- tire guariasns aise drink IL. [fany- guardian ssks for
ance, nothring tan hea found o; whiicit ta base a jnsti- matis s-alter, I givt lt hlm.-
fication of:theêpresent rbeioneu la thé - Romagna.- Mn.. Roche: Andi if hra -uishes a littlebrnyni,
rfîhly, w-e declaro, ,that, anu .the .eridence of facts, he bas Lirat aise? -? -l l
and en the tethmony et ahi competent anti imitai-liai - i, Saundiers : Yes,
-witnesses, we bèljet that;amoàg liv.ing Seoereigns, Tht Commissioner : Da you not askc tiré guardians
<bei-e la nane w-ha has-deiervedi, mare- than the Hoi>- ta psy fer It? -?

Father, the character ai a benignant,.-enlighteued Mn. Sauntiers: No, Sur :3- do.not.
anti paternalnruler, ani that bis benevalent ondes- Thé Commissioner.: i suppose yen know- it la dioi
Vours- and inentions'to promote improvem ents in the you rs to give away?
administration of bis Sttes have béen, ànnd are im- Mr. S,audetsm: Yes but I cannatvery well refuse
peded, b>- the cond net of those very persaons, both to give 'twhen asked. - '-, .·. i

withia and withount his dominions, who atteiirpt to The guardians' wine book was- produced, and it ap-
justify the present rebellior by the allegation of mis- pearedithat,.during the year,1858, about 197 -botles

gnoernment. Finally, therefore, and for the above of pdrt wine and 106 bottles et shirry w-recansum-
reasonsr-We protest against the wrong. donuet the ed;byuuch of the guardians as attended the commit--
eoly Father by depriving him of bis téritoriës,--We *eàatLtthe-workhouse This appeareti from the book

protest against the wrong dore to all Cathoies by to be about the average consumption..,r.,-:, W
| rance--Cthoic Firance that won back Rome-from


